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VICTORIANS IN ACTION.

I

TATO DEATHS.

MAJOR EDDY A VICTIM.

ATOUND..D AND PRISONERS.

Yesterdny the Defence department ra

ceiied a cable message from the Agent
Geneinl sii}ing tint he iegn>Ued to re

port that 'dd}" (') and Lobeits
'

or the

fiist % ictoiian contingent had been killed,

that Lielitennnt A i N liomcaine, of

Creswick, and Pinato AV. Gimble, of Pine

grove, neat Rochestei, hld been wounded,

while Captain 1 Al Al Inerney had also

been wounded and lind been taken a

pnsonei It is is-umed, ind there can be
little

leason to doubt Hint it is Miioi

Geoigi A Fdd}, who whs in command of

the contingent, who is nfciicd to in the

niessnee as one of those killed Theie me

two ''Robeits' with the hist contingent

Lieutennnt J C Robeits, aged -7 }eais,
of Murchison, ind Pnvito Richnid Ro
belts, of Swan Hill-but the J. eimeo

authorities loncludo that, as other ofhceis

havo been avotmdeil, it is Lieutenant
Robeits who his filien i victim to the

Boer bullets Latei m tin da} tho Pie

nucí recen ed, thiough His Excellency the
I leutemint Goveinoi, a cable message from
the High Commissioner of South Africa

stating that Prnnte Willum John Bui

ions, of Canary Island, who was a member
,o£ the first contingent, had been seveiely



wounded and taken pnsonei by the Boers

on the 10th mst and that Pnvite Allied
I mest Gifford, of Silo, another membei of

the contingent, lind also been tal en a

pnsonei, iftei being sbghUv wounded

Hie Pienuci ma Ministet ot Defence

weie both gtieved at the, intelligence eon

tamed in tlio c ible mess iges, mid 1. set

all doults at lest is. to the idenlit/ of

those who met then ¡leiths while facing the

encniy, it was asl ed that elie cable mes

site should be re¡ caled and the initial of
lïohel ts obtuncd
Jn tile meintime Afnjor Genoi

ii Downes

unlit ti v connu ind int wis ked to undei

tile the pinitul dutj of bl iking the id

news to Mia Lddv who lesides ut Vie

lou i Buriel«; St KilJt loid, is it w is

[felt tint tlio hist name in the cable in s

s u-c must r_fei to Mijoi I lclj A tele

gunn wis also sent to the Chinch of lug
lind eiergjman at Murehison liiloimint,

linn tint it was feirnl 1 leiiten mt J t

Robcits of that tow n, had been killed und

ie(|ucsting lum to see Ihe niothci of the un

foitunite oflicei, ind piepire bel foi the

vvoiet A tclegnm wis liso sent to JU

John liemeirne, MRCb, Oreswicl, the

father of Lieutcmnt lrcnieiine silting

that Ins son had been wounded and the

lelatives ol' l'nvates Burrows uni i.iftoid

Were eoinmunieited vv ith, telling them th it

tile men were wounded, and in the hind» of

the Boers Mr Ldvvurd Gamble, of Pine

¡_ro\e neir Roehestei, vvis liso notified

that his relative had been wounded

Major Geoige Albert Lddv the senior

ofrecí of the contingent who commanded

the inf anti y vim I, was a min of 19 vv horn in

point of physique nituro intended loi a

ernck régiment where budd und stn tin e

weie demanded lie was born in Cnutlc

maine being tlio son of old settleis theie

Ile tool to school teaching foi a livnm mid

foi 20 vcars held appointments in dilleient

pnits of the eolonj as n state school teachei

Soldieung soon beeime i hobby with linn

and he joined tho
'J lind linttihon of

militia it Hill mt m Julv ISS) lie w is

mude ciptnin in 1887, and in 1SS0 he sue

ceded in ginning u position on the pei

manent btifl of the Vicloiinu Hungers He

attained his present rank us miijoi m 1807,

becoming second in command to Colonel

Utter While in Lngl md in 189S 9 he hid

the idvnntj.L.e of being attached to the

Dcvonshiie Regiment (luting the autumn

nmnccuvics At Iljtlie ho took in e\lra

m mtisl eti v and at the -bath nu School

of Mihtiiy Lngmeenng
lie ginned ins ctr

til tate in til it brincli of pncticil soldici

ing He wus a veiy popular olheei vvitli

the Rangers and also with the fast con

tingent, winch he commanded

lieutenant James Challes Robcits was a

son of Mr T U Roberts of Riixhwoitb,

Ile was educated at Carlton College and

nfterwirds went to Ounond, where he
finished nn engineering course in lfeOO He

joined the tlnivcrsitj cons of olheers m

1801, getting lus commission m the Alounted

Rifles in lSOT Aftei finishing ins tngnieei

mg course he went on to the land foi tlnec

veins but reccntlj be re entcied the Uni

versity as a medical student

PROVISION TOR THE FAAIIL

Majoi 1 ddj leives a widow and funilv

and the Government will shortlj consider

what lnonetiry grmt should be made to

them, as it was decided not to insuie the

lives of the offieeis or men but to malu

them, as it was not to insuie

lives of the offieeis or men but to malu

Íirovision out of the consolidited icvcnue

or then depLndcnts last month the Pie

miei lccoived a cable mcss.ge snjini, th it

the Imperial Government allowed Hie

widow oi a major killed in action i pension

of CliO a veni, and about ¿20 for cicli

child In leldition to that there was a gra

ttnt> given equal to the officer s pay foi one

year, and if there weie children a fin thor

gratuit, of one third of n jen s piv lheio

will also be pavable out of the Pituotic

1 und a pension of ¿-0 foi a miijoi s

widow and ¿14 foi each child

CASTLFMAI-TE, Trida.

The news of Major Eddy's death in Soutli

Afuca citised a great feeling of sonow

hore, as he was a nativo of this district Ile

was bom at Chow ton, and wis about 40

>eaia of a(,o Ile wis a pupil teacher in the

state sehool heio in his >oung dajs, and on

obtaining his fnstclnBs certificiito he was

tmnsfeircd to Beaufort ns hoad teachei

Willie in Castlemaine ho was n mombci of

tho \olunteci force, and took n greit in

tcicst m militan matteis While at Benn

foit he was captain of the Bullant batta

bon of nubtii and was promoted to tho

position of adjutant of tho Vietonan Ran

gers Owing to the Government vvIiilIi wis

then m power not îccognising Ins claim to

a pension on leaving the school, ho re

signed his ndjutantfcliip, and lemnined in

his position as schoolmnslei Hie Govern

ment having reconsldoied tho mattei, ho

sent in
Iiib resignation to the Education de

puitment, mid accepted tile position on
tile

pcimnncnl imhtiuv stall as adjutant Ho

was appointed majoi about two jems ago

and went lo
1 ligliind to undeigo a coutse of

militai} niBtinotion He lind only letutned

to the colonv a few months ago and wits

appointed to take the command of tlio hist

contingent
Lieut Colonel 1 empleton, an old neigii

hour and friend of Majoi Fddy's to day e\.

piesscd sinceie reglet at the majors death,

and spoko highly of his soldicily and social

qualities ihe colonel said, 'Ho was a

«tuet disciplinai um but alvvujs thoughtful

for and good to Ins men He wnb a niau Hi it

would ah\i\H take with Hie mon and lliev

to lum lhere vvero few better or bravei

men in South Afuca than Major Eddy

SYMPATHY IN THE COUN1RY

I

BDATJTOR-, Fnday

Deep regrot was felt at tlio receipt of

the sad news that Majot 1 ddy had ben
I

lulled in South Afncn Majoi Lddy ro

sided at Beaufort for some years during

tin time lie was D10 head tcachei of the

Alun Lead state sihool Hie flag at the

sime hall was half masted to da}

LURO \, rudnv

I \tieme 1 egret was e\press(d here tina

iftu noon ««lim news cime to band of tho

repoited deith of Major 1 ddj

AIURC1IISON, 1 rula}

Hie cible message received by the Min

lstei of Defence liai eiusid quite 1 gloom

oici the town mid district as it is giially

fcucd Hie Robeits killid is Lieutennnt

I oberts a high!} esteemed officer mid a

II
11
kuon 11 icsidont oi this di_lnct Great



II
11
kuon 11 icsidont oi this di_lnct Great

sjmpnth} is felt foi Ins widowod mothei,

ns although there is 1 I'nvate Roberts in

the contingent, and also 11 Lieutenant

Roberts 111 the îvnv /inland contingent,

the suspense is e.tiemcl} ti}me, to bei

SAVAN HILL Tndiv

Hie lepoit of the Abotonan losses at the

A.oddei jlivci was recened heie with deep

tiviot Piivate Roberts- ibout whose fate

time is some unccrtninty, was a niombei

of the Rechabite Lodge lind was well

11
noun and highl} esteemed tluoiighoiit this

distuct

PYRAMID HILL, rndiv

A cn deoti icgict was felt by lesidenls

heie on lcccption of the news
101111,111 of

the wounding and cnptiuc of Pinato Bur

lows, and the wounding of Pnvate Gumble

Both viere residents of the distrnt, nnd

both were lu,,hh istiemcd Theie is much

an \ iel} foi fuithci and moio definite

new »

NOTES ON THE CABLES.

n. um wni
ii

Vt list we hive the sitisfactoiy infoi

mitton that Kunbcile) his been leheicd

Oning to the absence of mtencning cibles

theie ne no mcins of 1
now ing what lins

occuued since lucsli« ni^lit, when the

flh Du lsion undci Kell} Kenni bid taken

up a fivouinble po ilion on the Moddci

Rnei east of Mngei fontein llicic aie

two probabilities One h that the Boers

have been defeated al Magusfontein, mid

foiced to i cheal 'Hie second is that by a

foiced mindi fiom the Moddci River posi

tion gamed bv General Kell} Kenn} and

bv Gcnei d 1 nneh, Kimbcilev has boen

leached In eithei eise the predicament

of the Boers must be senous General

Cronje is supposed to hove 20,000 men

imdei his command, and if Lord Robeits,

is no» nppc ii s to be the case, surrounds

the Bool's there is a possibiht} of surieii

dei being forced upon the ellem} Cut

otf from then supplies, they would soon

bo compelled to sue for terniB It is how

evei,
lilli to attempt any piediction with

the scant} mfoimition available The nu

poilnnt point is th it Lou! Roberts has

g mied a grut succc « md tint Kimberle}

is free fiom the Boei investment Theie

now remains Baden Powell's gallant foicc

it Mafel ing, lo whom Loid Roberts onli

n few do}s ago pioiniscd specdv relief

lord Robeits lias not lost much time in

(.ctting to woik In flit, the rapiditv with

winch the icliancc has been cniued out is

in veiv dnect eonlnst to tin jtcvioub

opcritioi . in Cipe Colon} 'lhere is, of

coin e, this to be said in e.planation of

Míe long delay that ha» t ii
en place since

-lngeisfoiitcit!, that a sulli-icnt weight

of guns and men for olleusive put

poses have onlv lecently been nvailnblc

Hie troops ne now sud to nuinbei 45,000,

including no fewer than three eavaliy

Impides In addition to the caioli}

i timents trnnsfencd fiom Colcsbcig,

tin re ins alieidv at the Aiodder a

stiong bngadc of cavill} under the com

maud of Jiajoi Gencial Bibington, and

tlierc must now be some UOOO billies under

Genenl liench's oidtr« not unhiding ir

icgulu civalry Gcneinl licmh'. force

«as fuithci inciea=id b} sevenl unitS of

«as fuithci inciea=id b} sevenl unitS of

colonial mounted nifnntii, mid tho gietit

use to winch the mounted men have been

put is -iiithei pi oof of Hie eiror ni ide by
tile home author-tic. m ouynnllj deciding
in .avoua of Austi diun mfnntiy u« against

the offers that weic made to them of

mounted men

Hostilities opened on Sunda} nth a

shaip und decisive moiemct\_. into the lree
Stitc, lcsiilling in the occupation of

Rtmitih 1 lu stnlcgic
ii

v aluc of the moi e

mint is that a strom, position has been

established in tin enemy
8 lounti}, on the

Hank of nn impoitnnt Inn ot lommunicn

tion On Mondiiv the env ill> did spion

did sorncc _\ot old} did 1 lciich's cavnlry

seilen the adiance, but thci acted indi
pmdentlj, and cm ned out the prelinii

mules ot an important attacl Hie duties
ot caviliy will piobnbl} be found to be ns

biilhant as evei on the field of battle, and
if the throe br glides now at I old Robeits s

disposal hld fonued part of the ouginnl
column foi the lelief of Kimboile} a di.

ferent compliMon might han been put on

the picsent state of nf.ur.

It niny seem somewhat cm lons that a

point bo fai south us Del eit's Duft wus

chosen to eioss the Riet Rnei Had an

attempt been made ncaici to Modder
Rnei the possibilitv of a stern opposition
would hove been consulei iblc, where is b\

ino« mt, «outhwnida the enéni) could bung
but feeble lcsistnnee to beal in the time

they hid nt then disposal A da} latei

and the Moddei Rnei was also buccess

full« forced at several points
No mention is made of General Hector

Macdonalds bncadc, evcept that tho

Gordon Highlandeis noted with tho ad

vaneo force Piobably tho attack upon

Koodoesbeig wa« but a feint to dcccivo

the enemv, mid whilst the Boera were

obliged to du eil a btiong boil} of troops
to the west to oppose Aincdonnld'a ad

vanee, then extern positions must have
sulfeicd in consequence lho enemy ap

peua to have been ontuclv nonplussed by
the lapulity of Loid Roberta's movements

'lhicatcned on a mimbil of points, it

must have been impossible for the Boas to

discovei whcio the nttnek would be duvon
home lins would piobably account foi

the feeble lesistnnco Hint linn bien oiîciid

so
fni to (he Butish advance

W VR STAMPS

JUE rOS-MASIFR GENERAL'S
AAV YRDS

'I ho Postmnstei Gencrnl recently nutho
used the Government pnntei to call lor

designs foi spinal wai stamps, which he de
sued to issue, in ordei to nugmont tho Em
puo Pntiiotic ol inishmen b Corps I linds

Mr Watt proposes to issue 20 0U0 tvvorjennv

stamps, to be sold nt 2/, and 10,000 one

penny stamps, to bo disposed of at 1/ eich,

and prizes of £5/0/ for the best competitive

design for either denomination, and ¿2

2/ foi the second best, weie ottered I he

Go »eminent printer, m lcspon-e to his ad

vrtibcmcnt, received 120 designs, which

/ere bubrmtted to the Postmaster Genei
ii,

who adjudicitcd upon their monts jestet

day Mi Witt lias awirdcd the first

pn/e for the twopenny stamp to "Arima et
¡ide," whoso design bens cvdence of nu

e-vpert bund m its workmanship, and has

the meut of simnbeitj It depicts it

jin kct on foot, and tu mod scouts scanning

the horizon of tlio open v eldt m the 1 rans

vunl- whilst in the distance aro the faint

outlines of tlio hills which the Bntish hnv c

had to belle The cential figures are elad

in tiio uniform of the Victorian contm

gents ihe first pnzo for penny stamps

goes to "Victoria Cross," whoso motto de

notes the design At the top of it is the

word, '\ ictonn," and in n scroll centre



word, '\ ictonn," and in n scroll centre

is a Vittona Cross, with th ends of a

sable and nflo projecting m the bpaces be

tween the foul divisions of the Maltese

ci oss On the face of the rross are the

wotds, "Afuca. for valour, 1000
'

The do

sign, entitled Deo et Regln i,
'

winch car

lies of! tlio second prize foi twopennv

stamps, pIiovvb on the lefthand side the

hcid of Hei Majcstj the Queen, with a

background of national lings, and on tho

light is a spnited little Hketeh of Mounted

Killemcn in action, while surrounding it

ne the woids, "\loton m troops' first up

pi mince on the battlefield, Boei w u

1000
'

The second pn/e m the penn}
i'ivi

sion falls lo Giiinlough," who devotee tile

icntiil poilion of Ins design, in hoiseshoe
«li

ipe to t hie of mounted mfanlrv at ii

lentiou on nu open plain, fringed with cone

«Imped hills On eithei side of tile lim se

shoe ne the fhritic» of Austrulnn soldiei«

Special eine
-vvill be taken by the Govern

ment punid when engtnving the Ftainp«

und tiio colom in winch tliev ure to be

printed will be decided nt 1 later dale Ol

den, foi them w
ill be t ii

cn it the Genei
ii

Post ofliee or tin ough country offices from

to monow, mci u« it is anticipated tint

Hie whole of the blimps will be -.old the

net amount foi the Patriotic runds should

ippiOMinate CÎ000

11 LI GRAPH OPI RATORS FOR

RIIOD] SIA

5ft Outturn deputy postmaster genei al

received n communication fiom tile postal

iiuthontics of Cipe Colon}, through the

New South Wales department, jestcidiv

asking if the A'ictonan department could

"pine si\ moie tcle_rnpli operators foi st]

vice in Rhodesia The conditions of em

plovment will be c\ictl} the same as those
linder which 20 opentois from tins colonv,

South \iibti iln, ind Queensland sill foi

Cape Colon} bv the Austnlisian on Mon

dav, though strebt, is lind upon the fact

that the cost of living is highei in Rim
elesn tb in ni tlio Cape Mi Outtrim i-,

able to meet the request, and, indeed could

spue moro of the senior messcngeis, il a

larger numbei were nsked foi

LETTERS FROM THE FRONT.

Lieutenant S T Staughton wiites -

"Enshn, Jan l8

"Since we have been up hero I think ws

have learnt a good deal in regards to scout

ing and outposts

Major Cumcron, of the Tasraaniuns, is a

verv strict disciplinarian and a thorough
gentleman He has seen a lot of service

with tho 0th Lancers Our horses aro im

proving a little this last week, but wo havo

only about 00 now fit for duty, ns the rest

weie all knocked up with the hard work

we liad tho first month we were bete,

and havo not }et recovered The vet

fiom tho staft was down here two or three

da}s ago, and ordered them all to have aa

much rest ns possible, so if they leave ua

alone and don't send ui out on any falso

aliuuis wo will get some of them light

igain
Tho Queenslandcrs lost 50 horses over

that Simm side business, and most of them

died from fatigue, onl} eight or ten getting
shot

'

I have n \er} pool idea of the country.
Tt is something after the stvlo of Riverina

veiv coarse grass with vinous kinds o£

bush veiy like the plains up theie, with

the
1

opjes nsmg ill over the pliee, fiom
100ft to 300ft high covered in rocks and

vLiv steep i ho country is ver} undei

tod ed, ind the horses are i ver} weedy

ot usiiill} ibont 112 high md veiv slug

"ish Die cittle are i mi\ed lot nculv
all black w itli i hvnnp on the bick of tho

all black w itli i hvnnp on the bick of tho
necl, und veiv much uflei tho st}le of the

Holsteins On the fnrms themselves,

winch mn fiom 1000 to 2.000 actes, theie

ne no improvements, with the exception
of perhaps one oi two wells (jon cm nenilv

ilwu}s gel water anywheie ibout 30ft )

uni i couple ol dims filled
up with silt

Hie houses ne built of bricks, mud dried

in the sun, flit roofs, in. no verandahs

Hie sod is vcrj light and sandy, and the

dust stoims ne vciy bid, ill the troops say
tile} ne much woisc thin in Fgjpt, vvlieio

i lot of them hive just como from ilicio

is no shade whatever within miles of tim

Limp, no mtive tiec. mil ill Hie little

bushes lnvo been eut down for firewood
'

Tan 20

'Wo have just received orders to

mircli on some expedition, nnd cany

four divs' rations for men and horses

Wo don-
1

now whit it is but we hope
we will see something nt last

"

Private S E Gazzaid wntes -

'

J-sim, Jan 12

'Wo weie out tlio other div with tho

0th and 12th Lancers, 13th Hussais, and

Yorl shire MI. and «rv. guns, for a re-

comí lissince noir Oacobsdal liiere is t

plice culled Kui eel langte, where the Boer
pitiols meet, nnd we weie bent out to tiv

und ciplure them if possible We minni

Hie othei tioops it Honeyncst Kloof, nnd

liad n verv natrow escapo fiom being shot

by the Queenslander, as they mibtook u.

for Boots, owing to our slouch hats Thev
lind ti ained their guns on us and wet o

ibout to fire when they discovcied their

error

"Generil Babington gave us great prnisa
tlio otliLi day when wo vveio out with his

squadron at Kareel Langte Wo plajed

tho Tusmanians football a fow days ago,

ind belt them bv fl points it was vu}

hot, and the dust was
ii}

nig in clouds
I havo felt tho pangs of hunger' often

since I cjme out here, and would Ilka to

havo tho run of oin pnntrv at

home for hilf in hour I would

not turn up my nose it an} thing

ifter the eliv breid nnd tinned meat menu

we aro iceustomed to out heie We li
ive

chinch sei vice with the Gordons evei} Sun
dil}, ns thev have a chaplain with thom

it is astonishing how the Boers get their

big guns up and down the kopjes mid how

the} get about the country bo well "

APROPOS OF THE WAK.

Loid Liminglon, Governor of Queens-

land, spent mi. in london on Tnminiy 8,

huí
i bo niitht dwell on tho wealth, the re

souiccs, and the possibilities of Queens
lund but hi 1 ii lined nt the moment to

dwell on the lo}alty ot the Qucenslmders
(Cheers

) ANhuivci he Mint in the colony

-m the cities oi in the b iel blocks-he vi is

ah\ i}s bine of a w uni leccption as the le

picscntatiie of the Queen It waa with

trent prulo Hi it be had reid of tho pi ic

tie
ii foi ni vi Inch this lojilt« hld now

tnken, and of Queenslander lighting slionl

der to shoulder «nth, and displn}nig tho
samo gallmitry as the soldiers ot lho
British Arm« in "south Afnca (Cheers )

Ino Quct nsiiiul oiheers had already upe
nail} dibtingui-hcd themselves, and as

honoinry colonel of the Queensland
Mounted Infnnti} ho lind telcginphcd his

congi itulntions to Colonel Ricardo on the

lioivcss iccentl} displayed by lho troopb

COIONLL BURNS S L\NCLRS

DLl'ARlURr 10R THE TRONT

SYDNEY, Iildnv

A detachment of .0 Lancéis, under the



A detachment of .0 Lancéis, under the

command of Captain O L Nicholson,

whoso sunies at the front vi ero rcuntlv

accented by the Government, embaí lied

on tin aleumcr Aualialusian today llioy
lift tho Victoiia Ballacks short!} aftei 8

o'clock this morning on their horsOB and

although there was no military ot nvd de

monstiation, their progicsa along the

streets uoused considerablo cnthusiasin
Ilia hoisis wera all got on boa id eal'elj

lho mihtuiy lonimnndant (Major General

licnch), the Preinior, thu Ministci of Jus
lice, and Colonel Burns visited tho turns

port dilling the day, and the usual speeches

weio made A great crowd gathered in

tho vicinity of tho wharf as the timo of de

pnrtmo (how nigh, and when tho steamer
did moio away the enthusiasm displa}cd

left the departing soldiers no cause of re-

gret in that respect.

QUEENSLAND CONTINGENTS.

BRISBANE, Friday.
Fifty applications vvero received to-day

from applicants to join the proposed
fourth contingent. There are now over 450

men in the camp, and nil the available space
is now occupied. The men not included in
tho third contingent have been tested in
shooting, with satisfactory results. The

|

men of the third contingent were exercised
in mounted drill in fighting formation to-
day. There are 300 horses in the lines.

COMFORTS. FOR THE SOLDIERS.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGUS. ,

Sir,-I beg to thank vou for your kind-
ness m inserting my letter of the 14th
inst. inviting the attendance of tile ladies
of Hawthorn and surrounding districts at
n meeting to be held on the lath.

I am pleased to state there was a largo
gathering of ladies, who entered most
heartily into the undertaking to supply
comforts to our soldiers now on service in
South Africa. They arranged to hold
their first working meeting at 2 o'clock on

Monday, February 10, at my residence,
and invite any other ladies, who were

unable to be present at the preliminary
meeting, to join them there, and they will
also be pleased to receive additional dona-
tions, either monetary or materia!, whilst
others can only lend a helping hand.
All particulars and patterns of work re-

quired can now be procured ut the follow-
ing address.-Yours, ¿te.,

ALICE I. DALTON.
Thurnham, 15 Power-street north, Haw-

thorn, Feb. 10.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE TROOPS.
TO THE EDITOR OK THE ARGUS.

Sir,-Could I suggest in connection with
Hie sending of white handkerchiefs', winch
many of us are at present busy with, to
South Africa, to include some coloured
ones. We read recently that the
wounded soldiers greatly prized a cleon
white handkerchief, but how about those
poor fellows who, though as yet unscathed,
are undergoing many hardships in their
campaigning.

We all know that amongst such largo
bodies of men a great number would be
glud of one, but vvli.it use would a v'liite

one be to a. soldier in a country like that,
with little

or no opportunity to wash it,

even in bush fashion. A coloured one could
gq a few- weeks without the tub on n pinch,
and even then would be again serviceable
after a rinse, but a white one!
I make the suggestion to others, as I am

including some with the white ones.

Yours, _c., Mrs. PETER WOODS.
Essendon, Feb. IG.

AID TO THE STCK AND WOUNDED.

AID TO THE STCK AND WOUNDED.
TO THE EDITOR OE THE ARGUS.

Sir,-A desire lins been expressed by
many of the ladies of Melbourne to assist

our soldiers who are so bravely fighting in

South Africa for Queen and country by
making garments and articles of comfort,
moro especially for those who are sick and
wounded. The Mayor lias kindly con-

sented to give the use of a room at the
Town-hall, where a "sewing bec" may he
held, and with willing hands a grout deni
of work can be got through in a very short
time. A preliminary meeting will be held
¡it the Town-hall on Wednesday, the 21st
inst., at half-past 3 p.m., and we cordially

invite all ladies who are willing to assist

in this good work to lie present on that oc-

casion, when full arrangements can be
made. No special invitations will be sent
out, so wo trust that everyone will come

.forward on this general intimation. Any
ladies who cannot attend at such a "sewing
bee" may be willing to make suitable gar-
ments in their own homes, or send dona-
tions or materials. All will be gladly re-

ceived at the Town-hall. We would also ap-
peal to the wholesale and retail firms con-

nected with the drapery trade to bend to

us, at the Town-hall, suitable materials,
Fitch as unbleached calico for bandages,
and flannel, turkey twill, khiikec-coloureil

wool for knitting, and li ib.rdasherv -

arc, ¡Sir, yours, ___..

.
MARY M'EACHARN,

Mayoress of Melbourne.
HELEN M. DOAVNES.

. Feb. 10.


